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THE LOWER COAST GAZETTE
with this issue flings its banner b
to the breeze and undertakes td
do what its name implies, that is er
to give a record of current events l

and transactions on the "Lower
Coast" and of such events and Of
transactions as may affect the t
"Lower Coast." The "Lower tl

Coast" is that part of the delta g"

of the Mississippi river lying be- el

low the city of New Orleans and I
is so designated in contradistinc- PI

tion to the upper coast that I

part of the delta lying above
New Orleans. The "Lower p,
Coast" country represents over oi

200 miles of coast line, the east it

and west banks of the Mississip- st
pl river reaching from New Or- I
leans to the sea, 110 milesdistant. a

While the lands liow and their b
surface generally pr below the yi
flood heights of tJe river, there o
is a charm in their immensity as h
they spread far away to the east s
and to th•west. The'great su- t
gar facOries, the fields of grow- t
ing sugar cane,. the great rice f
plntations, the beautiful orange e
ochards, the hundreds of splen-

- i• l traek gardens, the oyster l
boats and fishermehand great oy- i

stercanning factories, the pilot (
station and the lookouts and the (
great jetty work at South Pass 1
s•tit Southwest Pass, all com-
bine to make up a country that I
may lack the picturesque beauty <
of a country of hills and valleys, I
but is a cuntry that contains i
more of the elements of natural j
wealtth an any equal area of <
land on the planiet.

Holland is rich in her alluvial
lands, so rich, as Col. George E.
Waring says in his "Farmer's
'VWtion," that some of the
Duteh farmers have their cook-
ing utensils made of silver, and
yet the lakes, rivers and canals
of Ifblland are frozen over for a
considerable part of the year.
We live in the Holland of the
western world, but live in tempe-
rate latitudes, \where the land
never freezes three.inches deep,
where roses bloom practically all
the year around, where we have
.me units of suarine of heat
and of moisture than are had else-

Swherei without the tropics; where
nature, in fact, has done so much

*iftf, that we are tempted to
to haiure for a subsistence

a.i perhaps to forget that we
ih only get the good 1things of

ti_ pearth by earnest and persis-

'T :Ia "LowerCoast" is the
gardeti 'pot of Louisiana. Its
vastatretehes of fertile land can

upport a population equal to
that of all Louisiana. This is on-
i ~ojnw eoming to be appreciated

tbieI s growing up here a
S ti u grdenig interest

^ igiow seng its "head let-
p toCi St Pauland

|e the distimf peg. Mil-
gii Ouf ouroysters ai being

t-•i r it.the West and
wa ;. totePacSife coast,, and

SeailSeat Our splendid
e -me up Into. the

1r loads and our
x3r res aw ven now

wit the present and com-
pi pofp lettuce, cabbages,

Eazte sand ionis.
t ais the cointry that was

*wnt a iartdown a the mouth
oe~W*tveliav come down

~ssipp:by eway of
-4. 1te Illinois

^ *yaevm^ lter Bien-
the ity of New

S -later
d'i.+ the easi

to ada;;;;;;;;;;;

es soil
Englisn Tui. some twenty/ si
below the city of New eans, via
wherea sort bend in *e river fac

makes a Aead wind o; of what vai

may have been a fie wind to an en

ascending tessel, Captain Jones gui

who claimeA tha he had taken tht

possession do the country in the ha

name of England, turned back as

upon the appearance of Bienville, als

who asserted that he, Bienville,

had already taken possession of th:

the country in 4' name of the in

Kingof France, a d he referred in

to his open boat as evidence of by
his occupation of tne country su

above. The point whence Cap- ou
tain Jones turned back on has ha

been known as English Turn ev- ia
er since. In 1844, when Louis- i

iana, in the electoral college, cast

the vote that decided the election in

of James K. Polk as President of i
the United States, it was found th
Sthat this Parish of Plaqueminesl
gave the vote that decided the

election in this state. It then I

gained the cognomen of the "Em- o
pire parish," and it has been
1nown as such ever since. It,

Its peculiar geographical ar-.st
pearance will be seen at a glance Iir
on the map. It projects far out

into the Gulf as a narrow penir.-,o
sula, the alluvium of the Rocky oi
Mountains, transported thoum- f,
ands of miles to the Gulf having tl
built up this peninsula. The ad-;
jacent bays are now our great tl
oyster fields, which make Louis- o

iana the chief oyster producing b
state of the Union. The proxmi- f
ty of the waters of the Gulf pro- c
tects our orange orchards from n
freezing weather, excep on ex- 1,
extraordinary occasions and alto- f
.gether we believe that while we t

: live in the finest state in the fede- t
.i ral union, we who live on "Lower f

t Coast" live in the finest section f

1 of thi. finest state. It shall be

; the mission of this journal to do
-all that it can in every way to

t promote the good of the people l

r of this section and advance as ;

far as it can the interests of the

s section; to call the attention of

1 readers everywhere to the won-
f derful advantages that we here

possess and to lead all the world
I to a better appreciation of them. I
.We shall do our best to attain i

g these ends.

e ,__,_,__--__

* Alfalfa.

s The people of the Centennial
a State, Colorado, and of the wilds

of Western Kansas, were among
e the first in this country to nation-

:- alize, so to speak, that great leg-
d uminous plant, alfalfa. For gen-

> erations agriculturists have been

11 familiar with the merits of the

e jlant under the English name of
it Lucerne, but it required the arid

- climate f Western Kansas and

'e of Colorado to search for crops
h that would grow with a limited

o water supply. It was found that
*e sorghum would grow where In-
re dian corn would entirely fail and

,f many thousands of acres of sor-

s- ghum were grown in Western

Kansas as a forage plant and the
ie magnitude of the industry led to

ts efforts to convert sorghum into

in sugar, the state of Kansas offer-
to ing to pay bounties for the suc-
n- cessful production, as our read-

ad ere will remember was the case

aa quiarter of a cenrtury ago.
4t Over in Colorado they took up

t- alfalfa because of its greatcapac-
i4 ity for searching for water, its

il- roots penetrating, it is stated to

ig a depth of ten feetand the Spar.
id ish name for the plant then cur-
id ent in that couintry has now be-

id come generally"adopted for it

ie throughout the United States. Al-
Ur falfa is recognized as the legume
w containing in its stems and leaves
n- more protein matter than does

a, any similar plant. Experiments

with alfalfa in Louisiana hlve
as demonstrated that as a protein

Ie food, when cut up in short
th lengths and mixed with molasses,

m practically allhydrocarbons, :the
of miture consttuted an a almost

is perfect ration. Those who have
n- not the alfalfissaan . rdinary
w bay in consuming molasses as
pr toek iP proided they use

se enough eoUti seed m to sup-

da ply the protein which tafalfa on-
nt ly aupplies 4 which is missing

la the ordiftery
The United S el Department
Sof Agriolte as recently is,
se sued buletln on ifalfae which

~ lft tt an duiwo
d. ^u bet |(w.s of-eeu'1

i gp^i^

soil of sufficient lime. The all- clot-

vial lands of Louisiana, or, in ey v

fact, any lands where snails pre- the

vail, are said to contain lime in ti

enough for the production of le- note

guminous plants. We all know IPel

that in our al!luvial districts we the

have an ample supply of tie vines, ed

a sort of morning glory plant, and cre'

also the wild, or deer pea. It see

would therefore be fair to infer ie

that our alluvial soils do not need fort

Sinoculation. In fact the exper- frC

iments at Audubon park made',

Sby Dr. Stubbs showed nuite a Gui

successful grith of alfalfa with is t

o*t oA-ir ation, Oa the oter S

hand in the hills oiTorTh Louis- gar

I ian it spemrr cery d~•iltto s- cat

piure stand of alfalf,. Some ut

'expenHrmnts made in Ca'hon in par

1 inonulating the soil remedied this hec

in degreo, but -we believe that e

Ithe stand of v1falfa thpre h"rFs

n ot be,'••o l1l that - d' -,rd. w&
tSOIn tbF blu ff lards at Pton Pnuzp. si ti

which rre preir,•ble a, all:'sv;
Sof another sort, it, was fo'•n liwv

Sthat inocculation, while rot al-so- coCUE
ilutely essential. qave better r -'
.suits than did the plots without l

i inocnlation. 
ani

t All the agricultural -,or!rl ," roc

-, omn to recorMniT7e vl lfa as o-e st,
Y of the v•~v booe p.ssiblp crr rs

- for the farmr to rr.'!W . O' t
9 the other hprd thlcre h bve ber di

-many fqilur". 'ue.e parb.v1, to
t, the choice of the wrong time of ,

3- of the year, or the .rround mPv t•

g, hve been in too rough a cnndi-

-tion. Anv way, the failures have an

come and this has discouraged so
a many persons that we have real- an

- lv hut few successful fields of nl-w
3- falfa in this state. It is now said i

e that alfalfa shculd be planted in n

Sthe late summer or early in 'thpe
r fall, so as to cscnpe the prolifre
in growth of summer grasses and g9

e get fairly under way in its ar

oi growth before the freezing i

to weather-of winter comes along.
le Alfalfaa planted in the spring in a

as Southern Louisiana seems to be

le immediately, cvered with a
of growth of other grasses acd chol'-

n- ed out. Those interested in al-t

re falfa culture should write to the
Id Department of Agriculture andi

n. secure copies of this bulletin, A

in which gives all the latest infor- i

nmation up to the present time
and is a very valuable contribu-.
tion to our agriculture. The bul-
letin is Farmers' Bulletin No. \

ial 339. o
ds ----- "- p

ng The Progress of Human r

n- Society n

n- Prof. S. A. Knapp, of Lake o
en Charles, La., who has been con- 0

he nected with the U. S. Depart- i

of ment of Agriculture for a num-
rid ber of years and has done an im-

nd mense amount of good work in

ps connection therewith, was dele-

;ed gated by Secretary Wilson to

lat take up fairmers' co-operative ^

[n- demonstration work in its rela-

md tion to rural improvement. Prof.
or- Knapp believes that steps should

>rn be taken to increase the earning
bhe capacity of rural toilers. If they -

to are able to increase their earnings
nto but unwilling, then the next step
er- would be to increase the rural

uc- pride, and by arousing this and \

ad- tie force of public opinion, an 3
ase improvement can ordinarily be ]
had. Even in the matter of

up schooling, it is generally recog-
iac- nized that compulsory atten-i

its dance is demanded in most of

to the states of the federal Union.
ar. In order to bring about increas-

ur- ed gains to the farmer in the

be- demonstration work inaugurated

it by Prof. Knapp, efforts are made

Al- to secure the best crops for the

lme lands under consideration and

ves the best and most profitable
boes methods of producing those crops

!nts on the lands, These demonstra-

Bve tions are being made on several
tein hundred fansirn the state and

iort whever practible, the farm-

5es, era are made pies to the work
the and their assistance is found im-

iost meriy beneficia i
ave A plomn this selection of

ry theland the crops, Prof.
as Kna e es to demonstrate
use thatthe is no necessity for the

up -deterioton of the firms, which

on- a one of the chif faetbrs in the

ing too common pover in the *ural

d ~rits He e lieves~ hence,
lent tht by ielectig iproper crops,

sb tisz~ing th best methods and
luch i gradually iprov ng the fer-
eh #tyo l tlhefarmer can

uw1) Of and perhaps
1r~ Wei. 911 ff. where !vo he may

id eteily poor unable

l~,%o i ~p dsani-

clothing and whajever else m nL M
ey well spent usually brings, In tabl
the cqurse of his invos.igati•g ;at
in the rural districts Prof. K pp pro
noted years ago that among the the

people who were thought to# be app:
the most unprogressive incveas. ing,
ed earnings brought about in- shr
creased expenditure, in orde : to sun
secure improved living conditions wit
Bett'r c'othing and more com-!unf
fortable homes quicly Y ulted the
fr(m the increased ep migs. cati

SOne ofthe riso • ues of our agr
;Gulf coast par es f Louisiana Sta
is the fac. t t nature has been;the

So ul in spplying fish and par

game that can ie had for the fur

catching, that the irtense effort hot

utilized in the more progressive Be&

Sparts of the Union have not been cor

necessary. Unless necessity is prc

Sfelt in some wa:', bit little effort ne(

will be made to secure greater hoi
Swealth. Prof. Inapp told us ye;

'some years back of a compara- rn;

tI ively wealthy neighbor who me

,lived reasonably well and in ac- en

cordance with the oldfashioned coi

customs of the country, going Th
Sbarefooted in the summer time be

and having but limited house thi

room and that-of, a primitive as

: style. The new comers from the th<

western states, of whom Dr.

SKnapp w as one, soon got on vis- on

iting relations and the young la- St

, dies of the native households ad

,: were asked to return the calls of mi
Sithe incoming west~; ners. To do Cc

Sth's ihe. had to have good shoes th

Sand the, made the necessary de- re
mman upon the paternal ancestor th

Sand gct the shoes. The shoes th
, were followed by rugs on the of

Sflo)r, by better furniture and fi- C<
i nally by a piano and many other

" of th good things that come with

, reasonable prosperity. Such pro-

d grass is certainly very legitimate
i and where nature is as bounteous a,

i in her supplies of food as in the m

SGulf tier of states, it requires an re

Sapppreciation of the advantages vi

of improved homes, improved a
e sanitary conditions, of good cloth- hi

Sing, good education and of good n

Stransportation. All of these de- n

-mand a considerable outlay and e

Sthat outlay can only be provided s
a for out of the profits of the in- p

Sdustry in which the heads of the i
r families are engaged, It has
Sbeen noted of recent years that
Sthousands of automobiles are
1- owned by farmers up in the wes-
o. tern states, where the high prices ^

of corn and wheat have made the '

farmer as a class, comparatively a
n rich, We don't have many auto-

mobiles in the country in South- 1
ern Louisiana, and perhaps we
ought to be studying as to just

rn- how we can get them. Every
one engaged in agriculture,
m whether the cultivation of cane,

n" corn, cotton, rice or garden truck

in doubtless knows that in some
way or other, the methods he ^

e practices could be improved at s

least to some extent and as a
Srule .better ctcps mean more net

ain to the farmer.Ald I

le y The American Farmer <

Leads the World.

ral As far back as history gives
Ld us any records, the Black Sea ihn

an Russia has been the granary of
be Europe. This may have led to re-
of duced crops on any given area in

og- Southen:. Ruissia and in consider-
en- ing the mattter U. S. Consular

of Agent, R. R. Denis, reports that
n. the uncertainty of other grain

aas- crops in Southern Russia is now
the leading them to consider with

ted much! cre t. ossibility ofturn-
ade ing their lailds ovet to corn cul-

the ture, that is to Indian corn, maize.
and It seems that thus far some mod-

ble erate exprimenets in corn have
ops done moderately well, even un-

tra- der conditions that were injur-
rral ious to the Wheat crop, In the
and government of Bessarabia, west
rn- of Odessa, Mr. W. I. Bogdan,

o ok President of the Government Ag-
im. ricultural Sqciety, has taken the

.matter in hand and has secured
of an appropriation equal to $5,150

rof. per year foi the purpose of prac-
rate tically and ~ientially demon-

the strating to he farmers of that
lich country thejpossibilitses of corn

the : re futu Ale erop. It is thougt
sral that there 'ere nearly thirty mil-

aie, lions of acres of land in that sec•
pps, tion of Rasiia that could be uti-

and lized in corn culture. If this be

fer rdone at aniarly date, our corn
can producers (fthe western states

laps may notrecp the golden harvest
nay that they ave been doing of
able late years; a harvest that has

I of broight mich gold to them and
he bq their prod t to neirly a dollar

nni- per bushel ~when distributed in

oodfNNe-wOrle.s.

Mr' Bogdan now desir
tablish an experimental
iat some convenient point
province and to supply it 1
the njcessAry implements
apparatus for planting, cul
ing, harvesting, shelling
shredding corn. In order to ma
sure of success in these matter
with which his people are entirely
unfamiliar, he desires to secure <
the services of some highly edu- t

Icated and thoroughly practical sta
agriculturist from the United the
States to take entire charge of the
ithe station. The Society is pre- nar

pared to pay $4,000 a year and to woi
furnish gratis a comfortable the
t house for such a man to live in. the

SBesides the Society will make a san
i contract for a term of years and arc
Spromises all of the assistance Yi<

t needed in the way of hand or iro
horse labor. A man of mature in

s years is wanted ond preferably a fot
rmarried man, as being perhaps cai
o more contented under the differ- se<
Sent conditions of life in Russia as wi
d compared with the Unnted States. pr,
The person selected would also sul
e be expected to be well posted wv
e theoretically, if not practically, i th
e as to the profitable utilization of th:

e the corn crop.
Mr. Bogdan further urges up- be

-on the Minister of Agriculture at qu
-St. Petersburg the importance of ini
Is admitting free of duty all imple- du
f ments used in corn cultivation. th
lo Corn harvesters are already on be
s the free list. Mr. Bogdan has al-

-ready applied for assistance in in
)r this matter to Mr. J. C. Meyer, th

s the manager of the Odessa office pi
ie of the IRternational Harvester G
S- Co ro
3r - --- G

th The Damage by Rats c(
o- 1 p1

te We believe that we in Louisia- tr
as are very much damaged by the it
,e musk rat, because of their bur- a
in rowing into the public and pri- q
es vate levees. When the burrows h
ed are invaded by high water the le

h- holes thus made carry the water a:
od nearly through the levees and a a
le- moderate amount of seepage soft-
id ens the land side of the levee to F

ed such an extent as to admit the
in- precolation of water and then the L
he invasion af crawfish and snakes a
as in search of the animalculae on

lat which they feed, does the rest. D
1e  The most serious loss by rats i

s- is, however, in the great grain yes fields and warehouses, storehous- t

me es, etc., of the country. Even in c
ly our own cane fields we find that r

the rats and mice do more or c
less harm and in the tropics they \
we are said to be especially hurtful. c

Our attention is called to this

re, by the fact that recently a depu- i

ne, tation, headed by Sir ,James 1

ick Crichton Browne and the Duke 1

me of Bedford, representing the in- I

he corporated Society for the De- 1

at struction of Vermin in Great ]

a Britain, waited upon Lord Car- 1

net rington at the offices of the ]
Board of Agriculture to urge 1
him to appoint a commission to i
inquire into the subject of the <

ter destruction caused to crops by
rats. The deputation pointed
out the enormous damage done

v5s by rats and estimated it at seven-
Sih ty millions of dollars per annum.
f of This estimate was had by allow-

re- ing one rat per cultivated acre of
a in land and assuming that each rat
ler- does damage to the extent of
lar half a cent per day. On the
;at forty millions of acres of land
rin under consideration this works

0ow out the damage estimated. Re-
ith ference was also made to'the

im- fact that two millions of people
cul- died of plague in India and that

ize. the rat was the proven cause of
lod- the spread of the infection. In
iave Great Britain the annual expen-

un- ture for rat poison is placed at a
jur- million and a quarter dollars and

the it is thought that the rat plague
rest in England could be reduced, if
ian, not eradicated, at a considerably

Ag- less cost than is now occurring
the through their depredations.
red .

ac Sowing Rice Instead of
on- Planting it.

that .
orn The very rapid development
)ugt of the rice industry in British

mil- Guiana is attracting the attention

e of te sugar colonies elsewhere,

uti- becouse of the ease with which

3 be the planters can engage in the

corn rice iudustry should the sugar in-

ates dustry prove un profitable. The

vest rice industr is,. necessarily, a

r of very close4,, because it is a

has staple eido 1d is produced to

and the extent of iIlions of tons in

olar the BritisheW t Indie, which

t in now controls tfi cheapest supply

of h•unan htbotin the wor..d,

. i • / /

t
sta
then
the ve
nary so,
would hav
the lands no
thorough drain
sential w hen th
are sown broadcasc
Yields of 3,001) to 4,
rough rice pcr acre are
in British Guiana and no
found that very considerab
can be sown broadcast at cer
seasons of the year and the ric
will attain V sufficient height to
prevent its destruction by any t
suibsequeut flooding rains that r
would put too much water onj
the lard for very young rice of i
this kind.

Some of the rice millers have
begun to have doubts as to the I

quality of the rice grown by sow-
ing as combared with that pro-
ducd by planting and they fear
that the broadcast rice will not:
i be equal to the other in quality.

Incidental to the rice culture
Sin British Guiana it is now stated
that oxen are largely used in

a plowing as is done here in the
.Gulf states. We have every
reason to believe that British
Guiann, which for half al
century has been so extremely
progressive in the sugar indus-
try, will, in like manner, make

e its mark in the ric industry as
-a producer of good rice in large
-quantites and at reasonable costs,

Shaving a double advantage of a
e labor supply to the manner born

r iand of harvesting machinery of
a all kinds of the latest type.

o Four Million Bags of Rice.
e Secretary Marshall of the
Le Louisiana and Texas Rice Millers

s and Distributors' Association, in
n his crop report for December.

makes the estimate for the Louis-
Ia s na and Texas rice crop for the

n year 1908 as a total of 4,391,000

s- bags. As such a considerable
n quantity will be needed for seed
it rice, he estimates that the actua
Dr crop available for food pui
Y will amount to about four
11. of bags.
is Considering the large

-rice that is saved f

es tnis estimate is not very
ke that made by the Uni
n- Department of

e- which, in its recent
at placed the rice crop a~
r- millions of bushels of f
he pounds each. Estimat

te bushels to the bag of
to should then have about f

he one-half millions of bags,
by ponding closely awith Mr.
ed shall's figures.

ne The rapidly increasing
,n- sumption of rice in the Un'
m. States and the ounet tha
w- have for consideraljie quan

of of rice in Porto Rico; have.
at a healthy tone grnerally

of rice industry and we sin
he hope that this will continue

,nd that this great staple crop
ks annually in quantity until

le- hundreds of thous4nds bf
he of our Louisiana and T

pie yet unemployed, may ie.
iat therein. "

of It is incidentally
In crops of the Carolin

mn- kansas will amount
taa quarter of a

nd bags, or to only abou
ue cent. of the total p

if the United States. Thb
bly show what a wonde'i

ng ment there has been in

ture in the Southwest, w
ty years ago practically
American supply came
SCarolinas.

ent Domestic Ri
ish In the report of t

ion of Agriculture, just
re, large rice crop of thi
ich 000,000 bushels, givin

the close to that of the rye
in- 18 millions of dollars.

rhe 28.7 per cent. above it in

a Secretary Wilson says t
s a year has produced such

to crop as this one in quantity•
in has the rice crop of any

tich mer year been worth as mu

ply the producer. It would.

u rt \ h .'

t
nea
the ne.
import
amount!
valued a
lars. 'I1
thie imp
Cuba ha
slderabie
which ha
tons of su
1iioms of uo
short tons durin
riod the previous y

The 'milippine islan
ported to nave sent us in 1,
snort tons this year against 9,1
short toas during the sani*
riod last year, an increa
over four hundred per' cemt.
one year.

Imports of Ri
Although the United

has become such a laqe p
of rice, the import~ of f
rice still continue. For th
months of the current y
ing October 31D, t
have been abont.',
'short tons of stafi
about 55,000,shor
flour, rice meal
The broken
slightly un
) and is
, rate
cC


